**TESTIMONIALS**

**BREAST CANCER**

"In October, 2006, I was diagnosed with Breast Cancer. I had two lumpectomies; went through chemotherapy, Herceptin and radiation. I also had a partial hysterectomy. When I finished the chemo, I restarted my NutriFeron, Vita-Lea, OsteoMatrix and Sustained Release Vita-C. Six months prior to my last check up I started on Vivix. My physician who is head of Surgical Oncology in at Moffitt Cancer Center in Tampa, FL, said my blood work and exam were **EXCELLENT!**"

I asked if they were any closer to a cure for breast cancer. The doctor said, “No.” He indicated that a substance had been found to treat the individualized expression of breast cancer, such as, Herceptin for non-hormonal breast cancer. They feel it will prevent the recurrence of breast cancer and prostate cancer. Mifitt has just put in for a one-million dollar grant for a clinical trial of this substance.

When I asked, “What is the substance?” the doctor said it was resteratrol!!!! I said, “I have been taking Shaklee’s Vivix (Resveratrol) for six months; can I be a part of the study?”

The doctor looked surprised and said, “You’re the first person that we have ever seen that had such great results with resveratrol. Since you’ve been on it already, I will request you for a patient advocate during the testing.”

If the grant is approved, I would be thrilled that I will be helping the Susan B. Komen Foundation in this study. Once you have experienced breast cancer (a disease that currently has no cure) you experience an underling sense of fear at every checkup.

**DIABETES TESTIMONIAL**

As you know, I am diabetic with all the problems that go along. One of my greatest fears is losing my legs as my grandfather lost his from diabetes. I suffered severe neuropathy in both my legs and feet. In addition to that, I had 3 stints put in my left leg last summer and was diagnosed with PAD. I was experiencing severe leg cramps nightly. Nocturnal a need went by when I wasn’t awakened by them and had to jump out of bed and walk around. This would happen several times a night. Since taking Vivix, I have not awakened with a single evening with leg cramps. So wonderful. And I can feel my toes again. They no longer feel like wooden appendages down there. Bless Shaklee and Vivix! I now experience full nights of restful sleep.

Cathi S. Lindahl, CPA

**ARTHITIS PAIN**

I’m a person who has used Shaklee vitamins as well as their business plan to improve all elements of my health profile since 1985. I am now 72 and have been experiencing an elevated amount of joint, muscle and back pain. It has grown over the past several years to aggravating proportions effecting sleep and most movement. I was using up to 16 Pain Complex tablets a day to control this growing pain. It worked to quench the pain but the pain itself showed no signs of letting up. Then, in early August, Shaklee Corporation introduced VIVIX, a fabulous new long-acting pain formula with resveratrol and super-grape extracts. I actually began taking Vivix while attending the convention in New Orleans. It is now September 15th and I’m pain free! I take No Pain Complex. I use the prescription for Health products recommended by Dr. Jamie McManus in addition to Vivix...one teaspoon a day. It’s great to be able to move again without pain anywhere.

Martha Maxwell

**STROKE RECOVERY**

A massive stroke 3 1/2 years ago (doctors attribute to my irregular heartbeat) -- I believe it was stress -- attacked my right brain (basal ganglia) leaving my left side totally unavailable and the right brain majorly stressed, reactive, & depressed. Never totally giving up, taking handfuls of Shaklee supplements, exercising, listening to motivational cds, getting brain Gym balance, regular chiropractic care, etc., my progress was evident to those who knew me, including my doctors. But what they didn’t see was the exhaustion and struggle it took. Then along came Vivix. August 15, less than 6 weeks ago. First I thought it was probably the placebo effect, but today I can tell you a few of the things I KNOW have changed.

**VIVIX vs. HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE**

I have high blood pressure that is controlled by a diuretic and beta blocker combination medication. Usually even with medication my systolic ranges between 129-139 and my diastolic between 75-83 and my pulse would range anywhere from 80-91 (rarely dropping below 80). After five days on Vivix™ my blood pressure was 111/69 and pulse 59. The only thing different that I have been doing prior to this low reading is Vivix™. The past few days, my bp seems to be consistently around 122/73 and pulse 70. That’s pretty pleasing to me. I hope to eventually be able to come off all medications. I do supplement with magnesium and CoQ10 to counteract what my bp medication causes in nutrient deficiencies, but I’d rather not have the stuff going through my system. I have not been on any other medications, not changed my diet any and my exercise level is still around 7200 steps a day. Overall, I seem to have more energy and I am better able to concentrate. I would recommend that you take Vivix™ in the morning so you can get the benefit of more energy throughout the day.

Genia Powell